THE OTTAWA HOSPITAL- Mental Health Program -Programme santé mentale

The Ottawa Hospital is one of Canada’s largest learning and research hospitals, with more than 1,100 beds, approximately 12,000 staff members and an annual budget of about $1.2 billion.

Our focus on learning and research helps us develop new and innovative ways to treat patients and improve care. As a multi-campus hospital affiliated with the University of Ottawa, we deliver specialized care to the Eastern Ontario region, but our techniques and research discoveries are adopted around the world. We engage the community at all levels to support our vision for better patient care.

From the compassion of our people to the relentless pursuit of new discoveries, The Ottawa Hospital never stops seeking solutions to the most complex health-care challenges.

Our Vision:
To provide each patient with the world-class care, exceptional service and compassion that we would want for our loved ones.

Opportunity Mental Health Program – seeking a General Inpatient and Outpatient Psychiatrist Full-time, Part-Time and Locum

The Ottawa Hospital (TOH) Mental Health program is a Schedule 1 Facility under the Mental Health Act, which operates the following general psychiatry acute care programs and services at two campuses (Civic and General):

- Psychiatric Emergency Services
- Inpatient Service
- Outpatient Clinics (including Urgent Consult Clinic)
- Acute Partial Hospitalization
- Consultation Programs & Medical/Surgical Liaison Service

The Ottawa Hospital also provides specialized programs and/or services:

- Mobile Crisis Team & Community Crisis Stabilization Beds
- Champlain District First Episode Psychosis Program (regional program)
- Perinatal Mental Health Services
- Regional Program for the Treatment of Eating Disorder
- Community Treatment Order Coordinator

Applicant must have a valid license issued by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario; maintaining the FRCPC designation in psychiatry: applying and receiving appropriate medical staff privileges at The Ottawa Hospital; and applying and receiving an appointment at the University of Ottawa, Faculty of Medicine.

Interested applicant is encouraged to submit letter of application and curriculum vitae to:

Rose St. George, Department of Psychiatry rstgeorge@toh.ca
Tel: 1- 613-737-8327
Fax: 1- 613-739-6667